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SILO A MONEY MAKER.

Reasons For Its Uso by AH Interested
In Every Form of Live Stock.

No other subject is receiving so much

attention from the experiment stations,
farm papers and farmers Institutes aa
tho slk. All tho great industries de-

pending on live stock arc advocating
Its use.

It is a conservation subject of great
Importance, for with it can bo saved
a largo part of our principal crop.
Nearly 40 per cent of tho food ele-

ments of the corn crop of this country
Is now wasted. By tho ueo of the silo
this could be saved, and by so doing
hundreds of millions of dollars could
be added to our national wealth.

In the past eleven years the great
stock Industry of the United States.
In comparison with our population, has
been showing a decline. This condition

FEEDING ENSHjAQE.

has been brought about largely by tho
riso in price of all kinds of stock foods.
This in turn has driven many men out
of tho stock business and discouraged
others from going in. With the silo
tho cost of producing stock and stock
products can bo greatly lowered. Ex-

periment have shown that by the use
of the silo in place of the old feeding
methods buttor can bo produced from
0 to 10 cents per pound cheaper and a
saving made on the production of beef
of from $1.50 to ?2 per hundred pounds.

Silage, or ensilage, can bo made from
nearly all kinds of farm forago and is
a good and cheap ration for horses,
cattle, sheep, swine and chickens. It
requires Httlo storage space, Is a labor
saving dovlco, doubles the value of the
corn crop, triples tho stock carrying
capacity of the land, restores the fer-

tility of the soil and returns its user
annually 100 per cent on tho inves-
tmentFarm and Ranch.
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FINE WAY TO SAVE.

Each farmer should write to
the stato experiment station and
secure tho proper fertilizer for-

mula for whatever crop ho de-

sires to grow and mix his plant
food indoors on rainy days at a
great saving to his poeketbook
and soli. Conservation moans
saving, preserving, and every
dollar which the farmer pays out
for tho middlemen's profits for
wages nnd for freight must
eventually come out of tho soil.

Gleaner.
H 1 1

To Secure Farm Bridges.
Uso No.' 12 wire, but No. 0 is strong-

er, from tbo upper sills of your farm
bridges on both sides of the stream to
a tree np tho bank. If' fifty yards off
It will do all right or if none plant
posts on tho banks flvo feet deep and
tie to these, and if tho plank on the
bridge ia woll nailed with twenty
penny wiro nails high water will not
carry off tho bridges every freshet as
is now often tho case. Progressive
Farmer.

"The Lowing of the Kine."

The dairy cow should not bo required
to drink water that a person would be
unwilling to drink himself.

A good tank heater for the cows'
drinking water and a sheltered place
for tbo tank savo feed and make more
milk.

After tho first week of sleeping and
resting tho young calf should bo al-

lowed to exercise freely in tho open
air in order to develop muscles, lungs
and heart.

A concrete floor is tho only kind that
will insuro perfect drainago for tho
cbceso making room. It will also help
to keep tho curing room cool In hot
weather and warm in cold weather.

Bo careful about feeding beet tops to
tho cattlo. Heavy feeding of this ma-
terial is somewhat dangorous, as it
tends to purgo animals. Feed in lim-
ited quantities and with other foods.

Probably no single causo tends more
to chock milk secretion than tbo fail-
ure to removo all tho milk at tho time
of milking, says Hoard's Dairyman.
Tho presence of even a littlo milk in
the ducts may act as a powerful check
on the secretion of fresh milk.

HUMOROUS QUIPS.

Sailors and the Circus.

Mates, tho wotor tlffht oormootioo 'twxt
my story and tho facta

Btowod within mjr reoollootion bos to do
with circua ct,

for without a Ut of Bid or sjTnpotiiy a
big Hindu

tfcrous Juggler nmod Dvb Kfwllr saved
tbo passengers and crew.

We bad latoly left tbo shipping in the
harbor through tho huso

When a northor, we and rlppins, tore the
risglns from the stars.

That la when wa. Voet tho oompoea tbs the
wormy ToeeoJ rolled.

Dot move vlteJ was tho rumpus of the
circus In tho hold.

With tho captain mad dckJ bewUag, "Live-
ly, durn ye tnalnel haulf

Hone, matea. It were oppeiUna Jet to
bear them Uaere squall!

Then a runnlnjt breaker aooopod us, and
wa got a wloked shook.

Par the topping boo, hod pooped or. Jam-
ming us upon a rook.

"lighten ship!" the captain tbondercd.
tnountlnc on tho wieokod cbbqoa,

How to Ughton her w vooddpod with
thotn yoJUno tlors loose.

It was mutiny to rtdtor moH of bemp
about tho Jwe

But we woodored if a hotter wasn't pleaa- -
antcr than de,WH.

While tho crew wore thus (inlaying,
"Hero's a ohanoe to stww my SXllt!"

Wo could hoar Dab Kndlr aortas, "licht-e- n

ship I am and wtllr'
"Stow your Jaw!" the captain toM Wm.

"Stow your owor tho ne&uiQn eooiroa.
Then Into a ball ho rolled him and so

burled htm high aloft.

Altar him tho mate wont whooping, thon
tho bos'n, Pat CBai-o- ;

Next tho cook and crow wero tiooptng
one by one Into tbo air.

Up and up that Hindu burtod us, boots
and breeches.- bead and beoL

Past and foster tossed and twlrlod ue In
one yelling human wbooL

Thon tho lightened vessel floated as wo
whirled above tbo dock,

Whllo the heathen Juggler gloaiod and
tho ship eecapod a wreck.

Throe whole days bo kopt us turning In
tho air by sleight of hand.

On the fourth, whllo still ev-

erybody sighted land!
Chicago News.

Very Fond of It
In tho endeavor to uplift tho race a

friend of ours started in by trying to
smash silly old superstitions. Our
friend believes that negroes are ma-

ligned and that many of the stock
Jokes about them aro not founded on
fact Ho has, in fact, imccoodod in
proving that a number of the old min-

strel Btandbyu aro more eonselooe Jests.
And the other day ho Interviewed the
elevator boy In hla offlco building.

"Arthur," ho Hold, 'micro's a sllty
old saying that you cotocod poopJo ara
craay about chickens. I can't boo how
that started. Do you Hko chlchenT"

Taaauh."
"Of courso almost everybody llawa

chicken. I moan to say, do you Mho It
better than anything otoo in tho world"?
Do you like It so woll that you would
stoal It If you couldn't obtain it hon-

estlyr
"Boas, I likes chlefeen so wen dat If

I oouldnt git it no other way I'd buy
land Plain Dealer.

What He Could Do,

It was getting lato, and Dubbiolgh's
gasoline had given out

"Anybody around hero got any gaso
line?" ho asked, drawing up at a small
hotel by tho roadside.

"Nobody but mc," said tho landlord.
"Good," snld DubbkJgh. mow

much do you want for it?'
"Couldn't sell it to yo today, said

tho landlord. "Ifs Sunday."
"But, boo here, my friend," protest

ed Dubblelgh. "What can I do 1 I"
"Yo might put up here for tbo night.

sold tho landlord Indifferently. "I got
a nlco room I can lot yo have for $7.'

Harper's Weekly.

Directions IrvsWe.
A Morthyr man woo rushing to catch

tbo 1010 when bo mot a portor coin-
ing out of tho station with n smart lit-

tle terrier under his arm.
"Hello," ho rctnartiod to tho porter,

"and whom this fine Httlo follow
bound for?"

Tho portor ecowkxl at him savagely.
"You don't know whoo bo'B
nobody dont know wtioro he's
He's bin an' et his label.'1 New York
American.

Unktoky.
"I think I must have been bom un-

lucky."
"What ma ken you soy that?"
"Won, for Instance, I went to a

cricbot matcti once Thoro wore
players on tho fleU, two um-

pires and 10,000 persona loofctns on,
and k ball bit moT lUuetrotod Bits.

Whore They Oomo From.
Sadie woe cloven and Alice Boron.

At lunch Alice said: "I wonder what
part of on animal a chop Is. Is it a
leg?"

"Of courso not," answosed Sadie.
'It's the Jawbone. Havoo't you over
heard of animals licking tnelr chops?"

Littlo Chronicle.

Well Watered,
"i'ou hod better bo careful when

you so out tills morning." Bald Mrs.
Bingo. 'There's loo all over tho front
otepe."

"Yen," replied nor hoe bond, "I ex-

pect )fs my fault. When I cotno In I
upset a milk bottle." Mow York
World.

One Sided Conversation,
Bacon Pvo been up talking to your

wtfo for about two hours.
Bguort Talking to my wifo for two

hours? What did you say?
'Th, I said 'How do you do?" and

abo Bald all tho rest" renters
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tUCKY BEAN SAVED SAILOR

Provldenoo Placed Talisman In HI

Hand Whw Ha Was Thrown
Among Cannibal.

Of all tho many mysterious pro-

ducts of tho ocean, none can compare
with tho ilea bean. Scientists are
divided as to its origin, as no one has
evor seen the shrub or vine on which
It grows, and it Is never found save
when the bosom of tho deep has been
rent by a hard storm, when tho sea-bean-

cast forth from some mysteri-
ous depth are found scattered along
the beach, derelicts of tho tldo. Thoro
are numerous varieties, large and
small, and some aro very rare, espe-

cially the large, Hvor boan, tnd the
banded bean. The savago tribes
which Inhabit the South Seas regard
them as almost sacred, and look upon
the luoky possessor of one of the rare
varieties as particularly favored by
the code. Dusky belles, having In
their pownesslon theso rare product
of the deep, will fight for their treas-
ure against all comors, as tnor eellere
that the sea bean gives them unusual Jpower, especially in love, and that
any man on whom their affections are
set, must yield to their charms if they
but touch him with the lucky bean.
One ' touch of the bean binds their
lover to them forover.

Mr. Leak, manager of the North ol
Bay Counties Exhibit Cars from Cal
ifornia, is the fortunate possossor of
a rare specimen, which has a thrilling
history, which would seem to prove,
the superstition of tho savages of the
South Sea Islands. It was given to
hirn by a sailor friend, who was
wrecked in a mighty storm which,
swept tho tropical seas. The sailor,
unconscious ana nearly dead, was
washed aisboro on an island, and when
he recovered his senses he found him-

self surrounded by a crowd of cavags
men and women. They were canni-
bals, and his fate would undoubtedly
have been a horrible one, but sud-
denly a native saw grasped in the
sailor's hand, one of tho rarest of tho
Bea beans. Whore it came from and
how it happened that he held it when
he was cast upon the beach ho never
knew, but the superstitious natives
looked upon him as one especially
protected by tho gods, and tho bean
proved to him a lucky one indeed, for
it undoubtedly saved him from a ter-

rible fate. Some years ago Mr. Leak
befriended this old sailor in San Fran-
cisco, and as a reward this lucky bean
was presented to him, and he values

highly. "I am not superstitious."
"Will Exlilbit at Honcsdnlo May 5,

O nnd 7, 8:30 n. m. to 0:30 p. m,
Admission, adults 25c; cliildrcn, un
der 13 years, lo

Car will stop at Union Station.

HOW TO MAKE CANNA BEDS.

Do Not Plant For Many Varieties or
Colors.

As cannas aro subtropical plants they
thrive only in warm weather and
should bo planted only when the season
is well advanced. May 20 to June 15 is
best for tho territory between latitudes
40. and 45. Tho plants aro deep rooted,
therefore the bed should bo dug deep.

It also is important to provide plenty
of plant food. Threo inches of well
rotted manure spaded into tho soil Is
not too much. Do not elevate tho cen
ter of tho bed, but leave love! so water
will not run off.

If tho bod is to contain several va
rieties of cannas much caro should be
given to tho selection of tho varieties,
If tho bed is to bo viewed from all
sides put tho taller varieties in tho ceri'
tor and uso tho shorter kinds for tho
border rows. Your florist can givo ad
vice about the varieties best suited for
tho purpose.

Do not plant too many varieties. Un
lees it is an exceptionally largo bed two
or throo will bo better than more. For
small beds a dozen to eighteen plants
aro enough. It is good tasto to use
somo other plant for a border. If tall
growing cannas aro used tlie fountain
crass la unsurpassed, and for dwurf
kinds such plants as coleus, dwarf sal
vias and dusty miller nro serviceable.

How to Walk Correctly.
To attain correct carriage ono must

walk erectly, and to achieve this there
Is nothing better than trying to walk
with a book or similar article on the
head.

This is euro to keep ono from dovel
oping tho swaying of tho body more
to tho ono sldo than tho other.

Stays that force tho opposite of this
rulo should bo discarded and destroyed.
for they aro not fit to wear. If they
work against tbo croctness of tho car-rlag- o

they aro really a menace to the
health.

Throw out your chest. Better to
havo poopio say that you nro 60 straight
you appear to bo falling over back
ward than to bo round shouldered in
appearance, if not in fact

How to Make 8aeh Curtains.
A most attractive sash curtain may

be made of linen, but it must be of
rather a sheer quality. Japaneso grass
cloth or Bohemian linen is best to uso,
If tho eyelet embroidery Is combined
with either fillet or cluny Insertion the
effect will be very handsome.

Tbo sides and bottom may havo
very narrow edging of tho lace or they
may bo French hemmed and tbo hot'
torn trimmed with a tassel edging.

How to Keep Water Cold.
To koop loo water cold a long time

with little loo when weather is hot
try this: Take a pitcher of loo and wn
ter and sec In middle of a newspaper.
Gather tho four cornera at tho top,
bring tho edges together with a strong
rubber bond and exclude tbo air. It
will koop all night with little melting
of the Ice.

OF ADMINISTRATION,NOTICE Estate of
W. Francis Decker, M. D., or William

Francis Decker, Jr., Deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate

are notified to make lmmodlato pay-
ment to the undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

LAURA M. DECKER, Admln'x.
Newfoundland, Wayne county, Pa.

Or to her attorney, Furman Sheppard
Phillips, 707 Betz Bldg., Philadel-
phia.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
of

MARIA P. KESLER,
Lato of Honesdale.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate are notified to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against tho said
estate are notified to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

FRANK E. SHERWOOD,
MILLARD F. SHERWOOD,
ALONZO T. SEARLE,

Executors.
Honesdale, Pa., March 24, 1913.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
Maria A. Hulftern,

Lato of Preston, deceased.
Tho undersigned an auditor ap-

pointed to report distribution of said
estate, will attend to tho duties of
his appointment, on

Tuesday, May 20, 1913, 2 P. M

at his offlco in the borough of
Honesdale, at which time and place
all claims against said estate must
be presented, or recourse to tho fund
for distribution will be lost.

F. p. KIMBLE, Auditor.
Honesdale, April 12, 1913.
31w3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
FANNIE BROWN, Late

of Brooklyn, Deceased.
The undersigned, auditor, ap

pointed to report distribution of said
estate, will attend to the duties of
his appointment on
THURSDAY. APR. 17, at 10 a. m.
at tho office of Searle & Salmon in
tho borough of Honesdale, at which
time and place all claims against
said estate must be presented, or re
course to the fund for distribution
will be lost.

C. P. SEARLE,
Auditor.

Honesdale, March 24, 1913.

Tho Largest Magazine in the World,
To-da- Magazine is the largest

and best edited magazine published
at 50c per year. Five cents per copy
at all newsdealers. Every lady who
appreciates a good magazine should
6end for a free sample copy and
premium catalog. Address, Today's
Magazine, Canton, Ohio. 14tf,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE,E Estate of
AZUBA J.

Late of Borough of Honesdale.
All persons indebted to said es-

tate aro notified to make immediate
payment to the undersigned; and
those having claims against tho said
estate aro notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

JOHN E.
Executor.

Hawley, Pa., March 24, 1913.

ASK ANY HORSE

Euraka
Herstiss
Oil

if Hill
r ftoM htf ctoaferw arearywbora
The Atteaito Refining Company

XIAGAU.V FAIiLS.
THE TOWER HOTEL is located

directly opposite the Falls. Rates
are reasonable. 19eolly
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deep Young Ideal

by 100 deep.

or of

ESTATE

PA.

NEAR the new GURNEY
WORKS on the east side of Wil-

low on and Tracy

Nos. 24, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34

Nos. and 42

Honesdale is growing fast these lots, which aro most located, on high, smooth
with a view, are certain to advance rapidly in value.

Never again will such deslrnblo be on the market at prices your own, nnd on easy terms
which we aro offering.

Carnegie ''When you buy real estate you buy an wise young man or wage- -'

earner of( y invests his money In real estate."

SIZES OF THESE L,OTS
Lots Si, 20, 30, 31, 32, 33, 81 aro Bl feet 4 in. wido nnd 100 feet

location.
Lots 41 and 42 fnco Brown nvenuo and aro 48 and
Slap of may bo at our office.

For particulars correspond with,

JADWIN
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